
Registration for the Yearly Meeting in Bonn
from 5 – 8 Oktober 2023

To relieve the members of the organizing team, who otherwise have to type out all the 
registration, we ask you to register online: https://quaeker.org/jv  -en  

This registration form should be sent to: Rosa Pink, Meißener Straße 10, 44139 Dortmund.

Contact person for questions about the registrations is Tobias Kraft (Dortmund local 
meeting). You can reach him at +49 1517 08 83 156 or by e-mail: tobias.kraft@posteo.de

Registration deadline is 31 August 2023

1st person 2nd person 3rd person 4th person 5th person

First name

Name

1st time at the 
German Yearly 
Meeting

yes/no yes/no yes/no yes/no yes/no

Age
if <27 years

Meals (vegetarian) 
Please indicatedate lunch (L) or dinner (D)

First meal

Last meal

Incombatibilities/
Allergies

Accommodation
Typ of room: single room (SR), double room (DR),  shared room (RR), day guest (NoR)

SR/DR/RR/NoR
(for DR und RR if 
applicable with 
whom)

Shower & WC in 
the Room 
indespensable

Local meeting, Quarterly meeting, Yearly Meeting : 
_______________________________________________________________________
Address: 
_______________________________________________________________________

Tel: ____________________________ E-mail: _________________________________

 I/We need the following help: 

https://quaeker.org/jv


Participation
I am/ we are prepared to support as follows:
(Please fill in first names if registering multiple people.)

Task Who?

Care of children and youth

Short term care for small 
children (relief for parents)

Children (0 - 5 year olds)

Youth (6 - 11 year olds)

Further tasks

Epilogue

Report for the „Quäker“

Steward

Where I am needed

Payment
Number

Full board in DR or RR incl. 
Conference fees

x € 270.- =

Single room supplement x €   50.- =

Day guests
(without accommodation and 
breakfast)

x € 100.- =

Subtotal =

Donation for participation of
children, juniors and non-
earning Young Friends

=

Total amount =

We urgently ask you to transfer the total amount at the same time as your registration!
Account: RGdF (Quäker)

IBAN: DE46 4306 0967 4008 8027 01   
BIC: GENODEM1GLS

Cash payment at the Yearly Meeting only if absolutely not possible otherwise. 



Register discussion groups
Here you can register focus groups that you would like to offer during the Yearly Meeting, 
You are free to choose the topics. It would be nice if you can establish a connection to the 
theme of the Yearly Meeting.

We ask providers to make their groups appealing to all ages if possible.

Focus group offer 1:

I/We __________________________________________________________(Name(s))
would like to lead a focus group.

Title of the focus group: ______________________________________________

Age recommendation from ___ to ___ years Maximum number of participants ___

 Brief description and required tools:

Focus group offer 2:

I/We __________________________________________________________(Name(s))
would like to lead a focus group.

Title of the focus group: ______________________________________________

Age recommendation from ___ to ___ years Maximum number of participants ___

 Brief description and required tools:


